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Check the class of service desired;
otherwise this message will be
sent as a full rate telegram
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CHARGE TO THE ACCOUNT OF

USHER L. BURDICK, M.

TIME FILED

c.

Send the following message, subject to the term$ on back hereof. which are hereby agree,d to

STRAIGHT WIRE

APRIL 23, 1953

HORORlBLB DWIGHT D. EISEIROllR

PBISIDEHT

UIIITID STATES OP AMIRICA
THE WHITE HOUSI
WASHDGTOB, D• C.

THE PEOPLE AT SAIISH, NORTH DilOTA, ARB IN SORE s~s. THEY. HAVE
BEER ROTIFDD TO IC)VB OUT or SAHUH BY JULY FIRS'l'i, WHEN IT WILL
PBOBABLY BE TWO IIWIS. BEFORE THE Allll WILL U FLOODED. THE HEW

BRIDGB IS NOT COMPLETIID BUT WlltL ,BE .BIFORE THDi: I3 Alt FLOODING.

THE ORDER ISSUID .BY THE ABHY ll(illJi:IU .IS .4:UTOCRA';rl~ AID . , µI.JUST•

THBSE ROPLB WAIT TO CONTINUE THEIR BtJSINUS AT BARISH UM.a.IL THE
BRIDGB IS OOHPtETID AN!) THEY CAN ll>VB TO JIEWtow ARD THUR BUSINESS

WILL BE UIINTEBRUPTED • . ll>VING BY JULI FIRST WILL COMPIL
AB
THEIR BUSIRISS dD MOST OF THIM WILL QUrt.

'THEM TO

I HAVE NO DFUJDIC& WITH. THE 4RMI INGINDBS BECAUSI I HlU UPOSED
TliEIR ARBOGlRCE AND. WILLFUL AID AlJ'l'OCBlTIC, fOWliS,~ • . ~ mu
OAR PROBABLY :X:n'ERCBDE WITH THE& miGIDERS AND R!X>VI THIS ADl)ST
JiEBiI,J.IOUS SITUATION AT SANISH • IT IS HOT NECES8ARY THAT THEY lllVE
BY JULY FIRST. WILL · !OU PLKASE SEE ltlHAT YOU CAR DO?

USHER

eernm,•r \.

Check the class of service desired;
otherwise.this message will be
eent at the full rate

I,.

BURDICK, M.C,

NORTH ·DilOTA

ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS:

~~:=r~~r~~ c:!':1~

0
1
unrepeit~g\Jr:~~alr~Rt~ ~ct:!re:er1~ei~~Ti1~1:i~ seJ:1~
1::~~ist!1:~rei~:rJPJ ~::~is
~~~as~~t ~g~~~;~u:~~~~nJ~r fah!8ir~::J~::
the sender of the message and tnJs Company as follows:
t. The Company shall not be liable for mistakes or delays In the transmission or delivery or for non-dell very, of any message received for transmlaslon at the unrepeated-message
rate beyond t he sum of five hundred dollars: nor for mistakes or delays In the transmission or d eilvery, or for non-dellveryl of any message rel'elved for transmission at the repeatedmessage r ate beyond the sum of five thousand dollars, unless specially valued; nor in any case for delays arising from unavo dable interruption in the working of its lines.
2. In any event the Company shall not be liable for dnm&Jtes for mistakes or delays In the transmission or delivery, or for the non-delivery, of any measage, whether caused by
the negllgence of Its ~rvante or otherwise, beyond the actual loss, not exceeding In any event t he sum of fi ve thousand
dollars, at whl<'h amount the sender of each message representll that
iJa1£u:gci ~~l! ~Jtf;~! ~h!~i~~~i!\9-t~~~~J!~~lJ'n~ h;ei;.e~ct;[ ~ i ~o!:i~~i
c'h~~ti't~:~;~{~~e~~~1}olx~~~s~~:'l'fi~~~du~~fi:~~ e repeated-message rate Is paid or
3. The Company ts hereby mnde the agent of the sender, without Uablllty, to forward thJs message over the lines of any other company when necessary to reach its destination.
4
1
or an 1ncom,:~8fatf! g:~!~~ ls~!~!~~dv~':ecl~~'a~~ft~~w~Wh\~et~!Vi1fo~1~1!:d/tii1fs~1 f!afiTI!: io~~~ ~f~~1>8~~1:~~'fJi~~~!is~~~~!J>:~o~~!~;
;~ifcg?::!e:'~i;;~
:!~etrn't'!t~~~~ ~g~f.af: B~~~~t ~Ji bae~e~h~~~i'ir~ ~~et~~es~~~~~;~{[~~~l~~~g~n:e·~~~hl~ i :rio1:1ii1: f~r~':i~~f~~ ~!~~~~~~~~y~g~c:o~~:;y~~~~f~~h~n~n!~t ~~!~!1~:i;pt~c~~
in cities or towns of less than 5,000 inhabitants In which an office of the Company Is located, within one-halt mile of the telegraph office. Beyond the limits above specified the Company
does not undertake t o mRke delivery, but will endeavor to arrange tor C,ellvery as the agent oft.he se.nder,
with t he understanding that the sender authorl1.es -the collection of any additional
charge from the addressee and agrees to pay such additional charge It It Is not collected from the addressee. There
will be no additional charge for deliveries made by telephone within
the corporate llm.1ts of any city or t own in which an office of the Company l:1 located.
,
.
5. No responslblllty attaches to this Company conr.~rnlng messages until the same are accepted at one of lta trammltting offices: and If a message ls sent to mch office by one of
the Company's messengers, he acts for that purpose as the agent of the sender.
1
tot.he ~om~~J;~g.~;;;r~ d~~~~~~~~~ef~~~!~:'n1!J'\!nh~ Iie ~g~~i«:'i7o~b:~:8m~,~~.1!1 ~J~h~x:~ o8f~~nl~:::te°1:~!~li!:8as
::f:'~1~o~nd:~~
~~~~~iidY[i~~~~Ji~e;;;,~hfo c~!it~ f~~td~=g~~/~~~~~~:g~ ~ ! .!r~'ffea~~;l;!l~tn~~~r~:~e1ia ;r9t~:'b~~rii.~1:ifc~fi~~l~cl~1nf9'3~~all have accrued; provided, however, that neither
7. It Is agreed that In any action by the Company to recover the tolls for any message or messages the prompt and correct'transmlalllon and delivery thereof ahall be presumed,
subject to rebuttal by competent evidence.
8. Special teMIUI governing the tranamlsl!lon of messages according to their claasea, as enumerated below, ahall apply to meaaagea In each of aucb respective claalel ln addition
to all the foregoing terms.
9. No employee of the Company la autborbed to vary tbe foregoing.
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CLASSES OF SERVICE

10-0

DOMESTIC SERVICES

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES
FU LL RATE (FR)

FULL RATE TELEGRAMS

T he st andard fast service at full rates. M·ay be written in any language t hat can be
expressed in Roman letters, or In secret language, A minimum charge for 5 words applies.

A full rate expedited service.

LETTER TELEGRAM (LT)

DAY LETTERS

Overnight plain language ~essages. M inim um charge for 22 words applies.

A deterred service at lower than the full rate

VICTORY LETTER TELEGRAM (VL T)

Overnight plain language messages to armed forces overseas. Minimum charge for
10 words applies.

SERIALS
Messages sent In aectlona durl118 the ume day.

SHIP RADIOGRAM
NIGHT LETTERS

Accepted up to 2 A.M. tor delivery not earlier than the following mornl111t
substa.ntlully lo~er than t'he full rate telegram or day letter rates.

ac ms

A service t o and lrom ships at sea. Plain or secret language may be used. Minimum
charge !or 5 words applies.

